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TUESDAY MOaUCIrTO rEß.7.wet>. -Va*KoTaetlle Extension.

Tha htrtaf |raragraph Intheeditorial column*
ofyeassvaaynDispatch, touching the defeatof
thaßsßan-p-repmUng ?fttt.ouo to theeonttnun-

Keys-

ttOa, waa aecidentnlly mutilated so an not to
heexactlylatelltgtbte. Theportion ofthe ar-
ttila oesitted, aasamed that the rejection of
that Bttle Mil was by no means aa act of
aeeneenyoa the part of the Legislature; be-
caaeeeoea* of it* opponent* ar* advocate* of
other projects for roads from Clarksville
>ail mojoa* polnu to pass through South-Side
B-nunjahrai including Meckloaburg, and con-
stat With the Soath-Side Railroad, or with
«|anr Bead and tbe DanvilleBeadat tbe June-
ti»»?RnikesviUe. Either oneof these alter-
aaa*project* will involve three or four time*
a* much a* the short road from Olarksviiie
to Keysville, aadsome of them will certainly
haknocking at the doorof th* Treasury before
long. Their advocate*,however,havemore than
probably defeated tbeir owa .schemes in de-
funting th*Keysville connection That little
mad will most assuredly be built, and when
Ithi finished, itwill bean additional facility
to tha Roanoke region to communicate with
amautmarkets, aad to that extent will be anar-
« steal ngaiaatvotiag fartheraid to a district
so mach better auppUed with improvements
iv.m.m.nmny much larger ones in tbe State.?
ahhaaamt consideration adverse to tbe pros-
pacta of these counter-proposition*, is that
theirfriends having opposed so bitterly the 'Keysville connection, theycannot count upon
theassistance of thefriends of this latter im-
provement?in their hour of need.

Nor will Norfolk be benefited so much as
her friend* might conceive by the defeat ot

tats amall appropriation to a very valuable
improvement. Norfolk has a claim in the
consideration of tbe Roanoke Valley Exten-
sion, thatPetersburgcertainly has not. Nor-
folkBubecrtbed some 870,000 to tbe construc-
tion of the Valley Road?from Ridge-
wayoa the Raleighand Weldon Railroad to
Clarksville?Petersburg subscribed nothing.
Now, thequestion is, which will do Norfolk
the greatest Injury, the construction of the
continuationof the Roanoke Valley Road?in
which she la bo large a stockholder?to Keys-
Tille, or the construction of a road from
Olarksviiie to the South Road at Blacks and
Whites 1 j

Tbe continuation to Keysvil c will largely
lacrosse the business upon the Roanoke Val-
leyRailroad, aud thus lift np that improve-
ment from its presentembarrassed and linger-
ingcondition. This will be beneficial to Nor-
folkns n stockholder. Again: thecontinua-
tiontoKeysvillewill open a route to Norfolk,
from her very wharves, to the upper Ban ami

all the rich region of country in Virginia aud
NorthCarolina pierced by the Danville Road
anal theproposed road along the valley of the
Daa to Germantown, in North Carolina.?
\u25b2nd why may not Norfolk profit by such a
routs to a country of such vast resources f
Certainly there will be no obstacle thrown in
her way, so far as onr railroads are concern-
ed. Every facility that can be afforded by
the equitable arrangement of charges ou the
road* and tbemutual and fair interchangeof
ears, will be accorded, we are sure, without
the slightest opposition. We should be in
favorof putting provisions in tbe bill requir-
ing this to tbe fullest extent. Then, if Nor-
folk caa offer the controlling inducement to
the trade, to Norfolk it will go. Here, then,
nre lmportantadvantages forNorfolk,withont
demandingfurther expenditure from her.

On the other band, what earthly benefit
would Norfolk deriva from anyof the other
schemes from the Roanoke to tbe South-Side
Road, or the Junction 1 None whatever. The
freight wouldbe drained from a road in which
she is a large stockholder, until it would be
unable to maintain itself, and be probably
abandoned. Shemakes, therefore, agreat mis-
take ia opposing the extension of the road she
is so deeply interested in to Keysville.

After the bill was defeated, Mr. Srduon
moved toreconsider the vote rejecting it, and
it waa laid on tbe table. So i t may be brought
npagain; but the vote was so decided as to
leave but little hope amongst its friends. Mr.Basxbrvillb,of Mecklenburg, made a speech
la behalf of the bill, on Saturday, which we
did not hear; but which is generally pro-
nounced by those who didhear it to havebeen
a powerfuleffort

With regard to the differentschemes to which
we have referred, Richmond baa no very im-
portantground* of preference ofone over an-
other. Wetake it for granted that those citi-
sens of theSouth-Side counties, who desire a
aewroad, do not want it alone to go to Pe-
tersburg ; but tbey desire that it shall be so lo-
cated that it will give them the choice of the
markets of Petersburg nnd Richmond. But
Richmond knows how bard it is to raise mo-
ney, nndbow much easier and quickera short
road can bebuilt than a longone. Therefore
she has nohesitation in givingher supportaud
her means to the little Keysville extension.'
aadwehaveno hesitation insaying that it will
heballt, whether tha bill passes or no. Yet it
would seem to be a hardship, a -elf-inflictured j
Injury, that Virginia,who subscribed so large-
ly?any,almost tbeentirecapital?to build the
Roanoke Valley Road to connect with a rail-
road otanother State, should now refuse asmall
sum tounite thatValleyRoad with oneof the
118lingBnee in herown borders!
Disposal JPlheLeavesbythe Houseof Rep.

resentntives.
In thefilling of offices at the disposal of the

HouseofRepresentatives,wehavesomeindica-
tion of tbe sweeping sectional rule which the
Black Republican party will exerciseshould it
obtain complete authority ivtheFederal Gov-
ernment. The only man south of Mason and
Dixon wbo has been appointed, or is likelyto
receive an appointment, is Mr. Hofvman, of
Maryland, Sergennt-at-Arms. He is so near
the Bae nato behardlychargeable to the South,
aad maybe tinctured*o highly that, like Mr.
Wivma Davis, he ougbt to emigrate beyond
the liae. No act and no merit, it appears,
could saveanyof theoldofficers. Mr. Gloss-
aaannna's exertions to keep the Congressmen
supplied with grub nnd grog, by pledging his {
own credit, conld not *nvehim in hi* office of
Sergeant-at-Arm*. There is no way to a Black
Republican's beart? uoteveudownbis throat.
Mr.Jambb C. Walkbr, the excellentreading
Clerk?whose eqnal it ia hard to find in the
Union?had to follow all the rest. A Mr.
BaaaatAß takes hi* place. Shbrmab: is tbe
fashion It wouldseem. The renowned head
af the fhmily, it is said, is to have the po-
Bitioa of Chairman ofthe Committee of Ways
aad Maaaa. Should the Speaker put him
there, he will very much damage the kindly
disposition which ia entertained by manyat
tha South forhim.

The Wreckers nnd Office Hunters.Tha Treasary doors being opened by the or-
anniaationof th* House of Representatives,
?hare will be ageeeial rush ofthe hungry ap-pUcaats ao loag awaiting thesignal for tbe de-
psotion of the public Use. The ship ofState islikeawracked vessel ona dangerous coast in-habited by a race ofwrecker*. She haa beauta sight fortwo months, unable toenter port
beaaaee of the black fog which lowered upou
her. Atlast she isbrought in distressed-andaaataaad, aad the long-waitingaad eager mul-
titade fallapon herwith th* greatestavidity.
By thethan theynre done with her therewill
heUtUe leftfor theownersof the veaael.* Tha eaao* heaters,who have been waiting
aadekwtioaeerißg for two months, will bow
km theirfatesBattled, aad nearly all maygo
amW* after paying board, if they have the
tTsoaey. They ware la the proportion of at
least twenty to saoh office. Moot polite and
?naaMe ware they matt complainant to the
rtgn.aad ta theleft,aad moot ardent frlekd*
aftha Ualoa, which "was neverstronger than
aew," theysaid. When oneout of twenty!*
esnttai, the rami InOr wlB possibly change
?haw aataieen,aad go home convinced that
Hat"Matitak la brofcea " aud the Union lost.

TahrVM*» aOotxaaa?The Sandusky Be-
?afoaar lafonae aa that ahoot Ifty student*
amii aaaalhal from Kenyan (Ohio) College oa
ItaaalTlT -*?*? *"*? ?»»*? -n* -»?? ? et,oß
waea rafewalea tha partaf the aindents ta J

Manchester. I
|

ought togive n lreah impalse to the growth ot
Manchester BatMinrhealerwantsonething
to seeor* herrapid inamain aad prosperity.
Tbst on* thin(tU B Free Bridge. Vn 111that is

established she moat creepalongslowly. It is
to ns unaccountable that a population like
that In Manchester nnd the neighboringconn,
try, Which could derive such immediate nnd
incalculable advantage from a free bridge,
jamais so long remain quiet without one.
Such abridge Isone ofthose thing* whose ef-
fects areso sudden and certain that there is no
room fordoubt, andnot the slightest hazard
la IU eßtablishmeat. Tne cost, too, is amere
bagatelle comparedwith the benefits it would
confer. That cost woold have been nt one
time, not very long ago, very small indeed;
aad though Itwouldbe now a good deal more.
It is still a trifle to stand in the way of amost

important object. The persons who have re-
cently acquired interest In Manchester and
suburbs should take the subject into consider-
ation, and endeavor to induce thecitizens to
undertaketbe imporißu tenterprise atan early
day. Itougbtnot to be postponed. Postpone-
ment will increase the difficulties ia their
way.

While a free bridge would be.thus valuable
to Manchester,it would contribute very rnucb
to tbewealth andprosperity of Kichmond. It
would give to the conductors of manufactur-
ing enterprises and operatives engaged in
Richmond convenient and cheap residences.
Manufactoriesconld be conductedcheaplyand
energetically inManchester, while Richmond
would afford a ready market for all their fa-
bric*. Richmond would derive the advantage
of the industryand skill thus to be -encour-
aged. Itwould be the depository of the capi-
tal, and the agent for the sale of the products
of the labor of the mechanics of Manchester.
It is by energy, enterprise and forecaste that
citiesare built. Aprosperous commerce uever
comes to those who sit with folded arms. A
aingle movement initiated by sagacious and
enterprisingmensometimes controls an exten-
sive commerce. A single effort by men of re-
solution and judgmentmay settle the fate of a
city. The establishment of a freebridgeacross
James Riverwould be a controllingmeasure
that would exert a powerful influence upon
tbe industryand prosperity of both Richmond
and Manchester.

Sound .Northern Sentiment.
We have before us the Standard, printed in

Concord, New Hampshire, which expresses,
la the boldest aud most independentmanner,
sentiments and opinions which should cover
the cheeks ofsome people in Virginia with the
blut.li ofshame, to see that the South has bet-
ter friends than theyin the extreme North.?
In its leading editorial, headed "How Long
will the Uniou Last I" the Standard, after de-
scribingthecourseand character ofthe crusade
against the Southern States at the North,
says:

'? Having sufficient cause for war against the
North, (if we are a different nnd foreign political
sovereignty,i according to the law of nations, and,
we will add. oi disunion,if the South chooses to
resort to that extreme measureof redress, she has
hitherto confined herself to remonstrances against
th* aggressions committed uponher rights, and to
warningsof tne inevitable catastrophe which will
follow, if the North persists in its warfare upon
her. Itcannot be denied that the Booth has lieen
patient under those wrongs?that she has forbOOM
to adegree excitingone's Fiirprise and wonder, to
.esnrt to the terrible reined) to which she is onti
tied?a separation from all political connection
with her aggressors?that, she wishes peace in the
Onion.and has made many compromises and con
(sessions to attain it. Itcannot be denied that the
S..uth has done all this,at the same tine warning
rhe North, that if tins warfare upon her institu
lions anupeace, of winch she compNms,does not
cease, she will resort to the last alternative?A
DISSOLUTION OV THE UNION!
" But how have these com plaints,remonstrances

and warnings l>een met by the people of the .North :
With derision and dishelief, and tne warfare upon
the rights of the South still continue.!. Thepest 11erousand traitorous demagoguesof the North,the
Sewards. the Oiddiiigfes, the Wilsons, the Hales,
the Hi. minis. I'ieston Kings, etc., tell iheir deluded
and demented followers that there is no danger-
that theSouth darn not dissolve the Union, aud the
deluded masses lielieve them. Here is the great
danger,nnd on thisrock the Union is about tosplit
The politicaldemagoguesaie thearch- traitorscon-
spiring against the Union."

The Standard declares that "within six
weeks the sentiment of disunion has made
morerapid strides in this country,than during
a quarter of aceuti.ry before.-' It adds :

'?We rerrard disunion as imminent. Nay, it is
certain to take place if the people bf the North do
nnf cease theiraggressive warfare upon the insti-
tutions and rights of the South. 'We find also iv the Standard the following
very decided resolutions, adopted at a Demo-
cratic Convention held in Portsmouth, New

sHampsbire:
Reso'ici, That as the Territories of the United

States have been obtained by war or purchase, and
all the States having shared alike in their acquisi-
tion, and the citizens ofall the Stages North and
South have the rightof equal privileges in ihcin
while they remain Teriitones. *Resolved, That weanree inthe final settlement
bythe supreme judicial tribunal of the nation01
the question of slavery in the territories, estab-
lishing tiie rightofeverycitizenro take his proper-
tyofany kin'l into the Territories,and have itpro
tected there under the Federal Constitution.

Comic Opera.
Strakosch, the indomitable musical mana-

ger, has, ivconnection with Ull.man, intro-
duced among other novelties, the French
"OperaCouiique," for the amusement of the
American audience. The corps of French ar-
tistes employed in this curious department ol
dramatic art, will visit this ciiy next week.?
Their first performance will be at the Me-
chanics' Institute, Tuesday night next.

Thr Wm or Horrors.?The terribleburn-
ing of the tenementhouse in Elm street New
York, is divested somewhat of its horror, by
the fact that the loss of life is less than sup-
posed. The actual loss of life does not exceed
nineor ten. On the other hand, theexplosion
at the hat factory in Brooklyn proves to have
been more serious than at first believed. Six
person were killed outright,and eighteen were
injured, three ofwhom are in adangerous sit-
uation. The number of explosions,accidents,
burnings,andso forth, duringthe past week,
has led the sensation reporters ofNewYork to
call it "The Week of Horrors."

U. S. Trbasvrkr.? It is reported that the
Presidenthas appointedA. J. Glossbreiiner, of
York, Pa., for U. S. Treasurer. Mr. Gloss-
brenner hasbeenfor several years sergean un-
armsof the National House of Representa-
tives, and it is generallyadmittedmade oneof
themost efficient officers that ever tilled that
responsible post.

_
Prof. Lovk.?Magic andVentriloquism will

reign at the Mechanics' lustitute to-night.?
The presiding spirit is Prof. Love, who comes
well endorsed by tbe Southern press as a
skillful performer. Theseexhibitions are gen-
erally well patronized iv Richmond, and we
hope that thepresent instance will not prove
an exception. _

Courtrst Contbmplatkt).?lu the Penn-
sylvania Senate, on the 3d inst., resolutions
invitingtbe Virginia Legislature to visit th*
Pennsylvania Legislature during the present
session, were read and referred to the commit-,
teeonfinance.

_
Bank Robbrrv.?The Branch Bankof Ten-

nessee, located at Olarksville, was robbed on
Thursday uight of *18,UU>, mostly in gold
coin. _

JJMTRUCTivn Firb.?On Friday morning
last, three fine house* were burned on Lexing-
tonavenue, New York. Tbe losses and insu-
rancesare as foUows: Loss onNo. -Soti, inclu-
ding; building and furniture, *au,ta*i. Tbe
bnildiugowned by Mr. Uasbrouck was fur-
nished lrom top to bottom with tbe most costly
furniture. The parlors and several of the
bedroom* wereelegantly frescoed. Many val-
uable articles were removed, but their value
waa greatlyimpaired by breakage. Mr. 11. is
insured for on buildingand furniture.
Tbe parlor organ destroyed was valued at
?1,500. Therosewood piano, which cost *l.out',
wa*ruined by water.

The Bey. Br. Hoge suffered damage to his
furaiture to the amount of *-i,ooo. No insu-rance. Tbe building v owned by Aboer L.Ely, and is damaged to the amount of «S,ouo.
Said to be insured forf10,000.

Lues on furaiture of Mr. Wolff, about?65,000. lie is fully insured. The buildingisowned by Mr*. Emma Zella,and is insuredfor?14i,0u0.

_
SaocKinaAccionav Ashucking accident,resulting io the deatb of Mr. Wm. Feale oc-curred ia New BloomHeld, P*., on MondayInst. Mr. P., itappear*, waeatautUagnear orattemptedto sup overa borisoutal shaft lahis steam tannery, which was at the timemakingabout ninetyrevolutions par minute,

and the skirt of his coat coming ia contactwith the shaft he was instantly wound
around it?breaking his bones, crushing aadmanglinghint so terribly that he dntd about
aahoar aftneVards.

Col. Forney ha* appointed P. Barry Hays
hi*chiefclerk, ia theplace afMr. Oarter. 1

CorrMpondeaeeofthsßishmoßd Dispatch.
Chart*tton Rates. « I

OuAauavron 8. 0.,Saturday, Feb. 4.
Isendyou nseat-nary of the races oyet?the

Waahington Courseon yesterday and to-ony.
Friday. F*btaarr 3d. law.-Jookay Club Purs*

KiMMjen'Srßch. f. Albine.l years, byJeff
Davis, dam by imp. Monaroß .... ?? ? ?-? ?? ? »

X A. Alatoß enteraeh. f. Raloolah,3!??;«. by
Yerksßir*, namToo Soon, by SirL*-'i* 3 4

O.r\ M*r**at*r» b. h. Two-Bit*. 4 jeara,by

Himurlych?^
s. NjejMues 1.,?years, bj Oleacoe, dam Naa-
ni*Rhodes, by Wagner..... ..... ?r « I

Jobs neioher*nte-* b- a. Joba L, 4 »*Br», by
Child* Harold, dam by imp. Glenco* t 3

Tim*, 3:315.-3:461%. ?

Second Rom.?HntcWn Stakes, for 3 years
old?3 mile beats: . .
Thomas W. Doewell nam** eh. f. Exchequer, by

Revsnus. out ofNibs, bj Boston. ... J »
Thomas Purjear name* b. c. Ooogare*. oy

imp. Glenooe,out.ol' Miiwopd... ~_ ?.??\u25a0'.? ;l * I
Jo*.Brumineii a Co. name b. f. Cnaoline, by

Financier, out ofMi*aJWattie tmpire *or. I
Time?3:47*4; 3:48. I

Saturday, Feb. 4.?Jockey Club Pur*e*GUO,
threemile bents: .-.I
Hare's Tar River,6 years; 102 lb* \Ll\Canrrv's AINne.S years; 87 lbs a*"r
DoaweU'B Nichols*. *years; l« lbs. »» * I

Time-6:48; 6:48; *»»H.
Same day?rurse $300; 3 miles: .1

Fsnny Washinaton ?il
JuliaFarksr.. A.........~ ; ; - ITim*?*s:o3>t.

Thr Harper'"* Fbrry Investigation.?
The Unit*d States Senate committee are *c- I

dulouslyprosecuting ibeir Inquiries into the
mafer oi the Harper s Ferry raid and on
Friday had before them Messrs. Oiddinnw,
Plumn and Dr. Howe. Hon. Mr. Oiddings I
gave at some length his views concerning I
slavery,but touching the John Brown raid I
nothing new was elicited. Dr. Howe, when
called before the committee, declined taking
ihe oath to testify unless he was permitted to
cuter his protest against the whole proceed- I
logs. The permission was granted. He then I
testified that he had known JohnBrown dur- I
ing the troubles iv Kanaaa, and had sent him
money and arms. They were raised by con- I
tnbutions made for the aid of the inhabitants I
jf Kansas; thatbe expected Brown would re- I
pelarmed invasion by armed resistance; that I
Brown had gainedhis entire confidence; that j
he was a nana of tried honesty aa well as
courage. That afn*r the troubles had ceated
in Kansas, Brown continued to devote himself
to advance the cause of practical anti-slavery.

Dr. Howe knew nothing ol the convention
in Canada. He was not privy to the plan of
attack on Harper's Ferry, but thought the
arms used were the same as in Brown's
hands in Kansas. Witness gave much other I
evidence, but none involvingany leading re- I
publicans.

Naurow Escape.?As Dr. Turner and his I
young wife were going to Jackson's Creek
Church, in Winnsboro' District, S. C, Ist ol I.lauuury,a large tree, about two feet in diara- I
eter, fell immediatelybetween the horses aud j
the carriage, without injuringeither theani- I
mala or the driver, or those in the carriage. I

A womau in Louise county, la., committed I
?uicide because her husband was involved in I
a law-suit. If all women were equally 100- I
ish, there would be few but widowers iv the I
world.

Mr. Thomas Graham, a fireman, and Secre-
lary of the Fire Department of Troy, was
killed on Wednesday, while running to a fire,
by being thrown down and run over by an
engine.

Thefamous "Delmonico," ofNew York, has
been obliged to make an assignment, in conse-
quenceof losses and liabilities incurred as a di-
rector ol the Kerosene OilCompany.

Kedpath, ofBoston, has resolved not to re-
spond to thesummons of the Harper's Ferry
investigatingcommittee of the Senate,and lias
left here Barpart* unknown.

John Crimmins,convicted in New York of
the murder ofDennis McHeiiry, has been sen-
tenced to be hung on the ;tuth ol March.

James S. Edelen, Esq., a member of the bar
of St. Mary's county, Md., and formerlyState's
attorney lor that county, died on the tttth vit<

Whenever a prisoner is admitted to the
Cincinnati jail he is put througha course ol
initiation?liny cents being the fee.

A youth named Wm B. Cook killed a mnn
by the nameof V. B. Oliver, in Montgomery,
Ala.,on the Ist inst., in self-defence.

The Presbyterian Church at uolden, Erie
county, N. V., was destroyed by fire on the Ist
instant.

KA.A YOUNG GENTLEMAN
OF RICHMOND

Will shortly appear at the
fe 7?lt THEATRJK.

Richmond Thevtre.?
A MAGNIFICENT ENTERTAINMENT,

UNIVERSAL. REUUEnTJ
UNIVERSAL REQUESTS of our patrons, the
UNIVERSAL REQUEST)

tROMANTIC DRAMA
of the ROMANTICDRAMA('ROMANTIC DRAMA

MARBLE HFART. J
MaRBLE HEART,} or the
MARBLE HEART,S

(.SCULPTOR'S DREAM,
with all its {SCULPTOR'S DREAM ,

/SCULPTOR'S DREAM,
STARTLING EFFECT**.,!
STARTLING EFFECTS,> Pronounced superb.
STARTLING EFFECTS.

(̂.SCENIC ILLUSIONS,
Truly grand. {sokwio i u.i st. *,-.' " /SCENIC ILLUSIONS,

MAGNIFICENTTABLVAI X i
MAGNIFICENTTABLEAUX.} Highlyeffective.MAOMFICr-.NTTABLEALX.SWill lie performed (.TONIGHT,

with the {TO-NIGHT.
Farce of /TO-NIGHT.

CRIMSON CRIMES.! ? tCRIMSON CRIMES-} Roth pieces cast to the
CRIMSON CRIMES.S

(.STAR COMPANY.
Entire strength ofour (STAR COMPANY./STAR COMPAN V.

ja MrlWB AND SYKESY
O.N 11AM> AT

fe7-lt BAILEY'S BENEFIT.

DIED,
At Weyaaoke. in tiie county of Charles City, on

Wednesday, 25th January, ia*), Mrs. MARY A.
HOI THAT. wifeof Ro. Douthat. Esq.. nnd dauah-
ter of the late Dr. Jaqueline Marshall, of Fau-
quiercounty, Va

\u25a0'Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see
God."

On Sunday evening, 6th mat., LAURA AUGUS-TA,aged6ruy s, daughter of Geo. "W.aud Sarah A.
Hinchman.

Sweetest blossom, immortal flower.Bloom in heavenforever ;
Soon the ties tii-it bound thee here

God indeath did sever.
By Philadelphia and Norfolk papers please

copy.
On Sunday evening, 6th inst., LILLY HACK-

LEY, daughter of Robert B. Crinean.
Herfuneral will take place this morning from

the United Presbyterian Church,. Rev. Dr.Read's,!
at 11 o'clock. Tne friends of the family are invited
t >attend.

On the fill! instant, Mrs. MARGARET .TOYNF.R.widow of the late JosUh Joyner, iv the liOth year
of her a»e. 'Her relatives, friends and acquaintances,arere- .
spectfull* invited to attend iter funeral, from tbe
Universaliat Church, thia (Tuesday; afternoon, at '3,S o'eiock. * :
BULLETIN OF NEWAND INTERESTING BOOKS.
MAN IN BLACK. By G. P. R. Jaiuse. Price 60

cents.HAUN I'ED HOUSE. By Charlas Dickens. Price
25 cents.

LOLA MONTEZ'S LECTURES, with a full andcomplete Autobiography ol her Life. Price i
$126.- j

LIZZY GLENN. By T. S. Arthur. Price *1 25.
DOfcSTICKS' WORKS-New Library Edition !sold separately-comprising Elephant Club, ,

Pluribuatah, Witches of New York, Doesticas'
Letters. Price per volume $1-26.

SIMMS' 1118TORY OF SOUTH CAROLINA. |
Cneapedition <»f James'celebrated novel? iOF BURGUNDY. Price So cents.

And many other uev nd popularBooks, for sale
by EST a JOHNSTON,

Publishers and Bookseller*, I116 Main street, E.-vule Square. I»v. Orders will receive prompt attention.JeT-lt ;
yALENTINES. VALES TINES!'*

k WEST A JOHNSTON offer to the citizens of
Richmond, anil merchantsof Virginia,tit*choicest
selection of VALENTINES (for toe approaching
St. Valentin*'*day) to be fouim in this city , nnd st
very low prices. Our assortment ot COMiC VAL-
ENTINES ia unusually largeand varied.

Meich-tnu would consult their interest by or-
deringtheir supplies at once.

Orders by letter will meet with promptattention,
when addressed to WEST A JOHNSTON,

146 Main street, Eagle Square,
fe7?ts (Successor* to Geo.M. Wnt.)

G'~ IKS AND BIRD IAllKsi-Mocking Bird
and Canary BREEDING CAGES; Spring

GIGS; Feather and Hair DUSTERS; Hair. Car-
pet, Hearth and Corn BROOMS; large TUBS;
CHURNS; BISCUIT BEATERS; PASTRY
BOARUB ar«/ ROLLING PINS | India\u25a0 Rubbsr and
Cocoa DOOR MATS; BASKETS; So* Willow
TABLE MATS ; patent EGG BEATERS; HOB-
BY HORSES; VELwOIFEORS; tod t geaeral
assortment of USEFUL ARTICLES for houa*-
k*AL"Bo-BBaulding'* PREPARED GLUE and
SILVER 80AP. Each can be recommended. For
sale by J.HARHOLD. 113 Broad sirset.

Jl7-«
OFFICE RICHMONDANDY. R. R.CO.,jRichmobo, Feb. 6 law. \

NOTICE TO CONTRAt TORS.-Sealedpro-
posals are invited for the construction of

DEPOT BUILDINGS. ENGINE HOUSES and
r-HOFS, at Richmond and West Pojot. Plans and
Specification* may b* seen at toe Treasursr s
Olm. MaiaStreet, ooaad attar th* 15th inst.

te 7-ts THOd.R. SHaRP,Sup't.
?r»OR»s, bunions, nails «jrowin«
L/ INTOTHE FLt«H. Ac.. ioßtaataaeon*ly
m .ved without the,>ltaht**t pain. Dr. BHULTZ,
oaaa tprolong much looser his praetioe ib tlueeity.

|etti« aaitkiß* in m> name, a* ahrTkas leftmy
badsnd board without cau**or B,O*J ,̂Ji>,,

FRY.
I7RROtENE OIL-A fins article,"warrautsd

_jDojwar^hvnaiaadHkßte !^

am. GRANDFATHER WWJUUUD-

COMMRUCIAX.
Mirhmead Market*. Feb. ?.

There is nochant* whatever to note in ««»«?-?
ttoBS. Tber*nTlthV doinrt. Mooey "»*»"»"
quiet and ?toady. We renew tke -tuoUtioas of
*TOBAs#?Therec*ipt.of Tobacco?
and mostly of n«*nor quality. W* joont »«wEL*, inferior, at SI «*3«Ln Kood andAa* at at,,
?ola; iuf*nor Leafat *«a7X; »£.??? iZiiultaw hhds at a 10. Wa Boticr* th* ?»» of*w?"!ol.llu.da. to-day. £??>*«**?. HtSfiLnotsit lame? Luna ?2* < «4: leaf 86«H»s.FLotji/Xw-Jqootesupergno, to *Bi»P*rs, ?«?»a'; Exit* I*6 JO6M. No receat transactions for
\u25a0hV?irEAT.-Binceourlast w**kly
has advanced hve cents. VVe now «u«te itooU to
prima Red «lJ5«l*»;«ood to prim*White 3M5
U CORN-W. quote Corn at 76*80 cts. Stock
liakt and demand limited.

OATS.-40rf4S cts. par bushel.
HAY.-VV* quota JI.3Sper cwt. from store.

BACON.-o.uote SidcsTt tb\; oU;
Hama HXaWcts., a* in quality. Stock lmht-

CUFFhE.-W* quote Rio 12«H3c.;
ot*.: Java ttaNK ot*.; Mocha 18 ots.

SUGARS.-New Orleans Sugar B\, to »>, cents
for choice; Culwi 8 to Hi,; Losf W%«ll\ cents;

Crushed amlPowdered 11all',, cents; Coflee Sugar:
A 10H cents; B liLfiO'., cents; C9?ialocents; Extra
C 10cents, as in quality.

MOLASSES.?New Or eanaWaMcts.; Cuba Mua-
cov-ido. in bbls.. S3rfs7>, cts.; English Island, 371s
ots.; Ochenhousen's. a»to2B.vfIIISKEY.-Riciimoud Rectihed
F. Steams A Co.'* Malted Rye Whiskey, new, $ ;
old, «1 M.

cattle, Ac.
BEEF.?La»t salesat ?3U.50a4.37, gross, per cwt.

Supply liberal.HuGc*.?9B forcorn fed.
SHEEP.?Superior indemand, £baii, grots.

MONEY MATTERS-EXCHANGE. ,Northekn Exchange?On New Yorkand Phila-
delphia >4 a 'i prem. ,

Such of the Stock Bank notesand of the Bank ol
the Valley,as arenot taken by the Banks, areat a
discount of J-i ip cent. «\u25a0«\u25a0,The notesof tfieTrans-Alier;hanyBank are 25*F
cent, discount. Bank of Kanawha, nosale.

Northand South Carolina Bank Notes ha>Xv'
cent,discount. ~ ,

The notes of the Barm of Weston and the Bank
of Manassa. ISper ct. dis.

GOLD and SILVER % per cent. prem.

Northern Market*-! H. TELSiiRAPH.I
Baltimore, Feb 6?Flour dull: Howard street

**537. Wheat firm: white 51.35*1 50; red SI 20il>
1~3*9 Corn dull: white 70*71 cents. Provisions
steadyaad unchanged. Lard Kigali. Whiskey
*' i ci\u25a0\\f 9New York, Feb. «.?Cotton steady, with sales
of 1 500 ba:es. Brearistu faunchanged. Pork quiet:
old mess »17 SI *17 37; BOWJais 12. old prime aiSa
1225; new .*l4 25«ll 37. Coffee hrm :Rio 1154itUX-
Turpentine firm at 45»4"-chiet!y «t the latter
figure. Rosin dull at gLMK. Rice quiet.

"marine intblliobncb.
PORT OF RICHMOND, FEBRUARY 6.

High Water this day (Tuesday) 4J£ o'tloch.
ARRIVED,

Steamship Yorktnwn. Parrish. New York, mdze.
and p-isae. gers, i.udhm k Wntron.

Steamer Virginia.Kelly, Philadelphia,mdze.aud
passengers. H. E. Tuttle.

isdir Haxail, Wmters. New York, n.uzc, D. *v
W. Currie
Seiir. Clara Beile. Phillips, Baltimore, oyster

shells. J. S. At'ee. , ~ .
Schr. Hope, Frank, Baltimore, oyster shells, J,

S. Ailee. _ _ ..
Schr. Emma Jane, Phillips, Baltimore, guano,

Schaer. K>hier Ar Co- ? ~,
Schr. Geo. Henry,Smith, Norfolk, corn. Steams

A Co, . ?.Schr. HenryRod, Passwater, James River, lum-
Iver.

fck-lir.Jaa. H.Catoa, Catlm,Norfolk, corn, Bacon
A Baakervill.

.Schr. Georgeanna, Landon, James River, billets.
W. H. Pieasints.

Brig Morancy. Tcnker. Attakapas, sugar and
molasses, C. T. Worth .m k Co.

Scnr. M. L. Ji hnson. Burrows, Norfolk, mdze.,
W. U Colquitt A Co.

Schr. King William, Fleming, down the river,

Schr. L. Waterbury, down the river. light.
Schr. Cisra, down the river, light.

MEMORANDA.
-The schr. Martha Moore, in tow from this port,

Frida*. night.Feb. 3d, (bound to Mobile,) ran into
the schr. Wan*Eagle, on her tow up th* river, op-
posite Turkey Island, causingconsiderable dam*,*
to the War Eagle. Captain Hndsea, of the War
Eagle, thinks that the Martha Moore will have to
undergo repairsbefore going tosea.

Schr. .1. W Roach. Bogers, from Knlimond, ar-
rived at Baltimore 3d inst.Ship MarthaWashington, ofRichmond, steering
\V.. was spoken Jan 16, tat 19. lon. 80.

Schr. Marietta Burr. Harford, for Richmond,
cleared at Bufimorc Ist inst.

Schr. O. H Toliy. Chreighton, for Richmond,
cleared at Baltimore. 4th inst.

Ship Carrier,Olmsted, forRichmond.schrs. Mar
garet. Henson. for Petersburg, T. C. Jones. Bedel,
for Norfolk, cleared at New York 4th inst.; Forest
King, Ferry, for Richmond, do.3d.

Passengfrs per Steam<hii' Yorktowx.Par-
Bisn, master, from \ew York, Jordan.Wm. McLachlnn. W. C. Honan. Mra. Dupnes,
Win. W. Jenn.ngs, W. L. Green. C. H. Doughty.
.!. Blsnden, U. H. Adams. J. C. Sterrett. D. M. De
Ford. I. Gmocehio, M. Hass, .1. R. Robinson. C
Thompson, U. S !V,and arte. N. Ouest. A. Sione.
Mrs T. Miller. Mra. and Miss Clievaliier, Mis« K.
t. Burnett. Wm. C Latta, A. V Norton. L. C.
French..! C. Thomas. M. L. Sands, W. J. Gould
E. H C. Thompson. C. J. Richards, lady and two
children, JohnF. Smith and ten steerage.

j A SHEEP
fe7-lt WOLF'S CLOTHING.

ORPHANS' FAIR.-The Ladies of
St. I'eter's C"ng.e-ation invite tlieir

I friends and the fHeadsof St Ji seph's As*, luiu. to
come to their FAIR, :it Mechanics Institute IflV' viiii stieet, where the> have numerous U-ntfphi

| and useful articles for sale, and Refreshment Ta-
l bles presenting most of the substantiuis and deli-

cacies of thereason.
1 he Fair wili l*e kept open every day and even-I mc of the week. Remember the Orphans.

j fe7-t*
I IrlSSa TO THE VOTERS OF HENRKO
I COUNTv .?I am a candidate for the of-

fice of COMMISSIONER OF THE REVENUE
for the UPPER DISTRICT OF HENRICO CO.,
and respectfully solicit your sutlrages at the elec
Hon in MAY next. Should it be your pleasure to
elect me. I pledge myself to dischnrne the duties
of the office faithfully. ResMotfnllv,

f*7-Tu*StlA GEO. W.CARTER.
?""3a* DE.tIOtrRATH' MEETING.?The
!*-CSi association of the Democratic Partr will
meet in the African Church »r. FRIDAY EVENINU, the 10th iifctant. a! 8 o'clock, for the pur-
pose ofappointingdelegates to the State Conven-
tion to lie held on the lr.th inst.

All Democrats are «arnei-tly invited toattend.
By orderofL. W. Glazkbbook. I'res't.

JAMESD<iYK,*? ,
fe7-td H. G. CANNON,*; eec '*?

i i>' POSTAGE STAMPS, POSTAGEIvß STAMPS-Persons in want of PUST
AGE STAMPS can procure them at this office, in
any quant:t/. ja IS>?U

B-35* SHAIKOE HILL GENERALaWSSk AGENCY.a. W. H. TYLER,
Office on Marshall, Batuteen Sixth and Sevtnth

Streets,
Continues to RENT OUT HOUSES, HIRE OUT
NEOROES. SELL REAL ESTATE, SELLNE-
GROES, and act as a GENERAL AGENT. H*
returns his thanks forthe liberal patronageliestow
ed upon him fortwo years past. au31?6m

WbTa" WELL KNOWN CITIZENWirTniake his firs* appearance en any stack for
fe7-lt BAILEY'S BENEFIT.

X THERE WILL RE A PI HI.II
TEMPERANCE MEETING in theValley, at Weslev Chapel on THIS(Tuesday) EVENING, Feb 7th. 1360.Rev. Mr. Bai.Bta.wn and Rev. Mr.Wallacb will address the wresting. fe 7»-lt

'jU B* RJEWAttB* Ranaway from the sub
*Hfscril>er. en **'nnda\ morning. sth instant, nu

MAN. "Daniel." ho ia about 5 feet
Ji S niche* high, and of a br.ghi.copper color ?

JuJLp No marks or scars recollected; has a very
arum look. 1 will pay the above reward for his de-
liveryto me or confinement in jail »\u25a0? I can get
h,m. M. CARNELL.

fe7?lw* CornerCatharine and Monro* st».
""i VIASOMt;NOTICE?The uieiii'eraof'aa***v> Richmond Lodge, No 10. are requested to
7\j*. attenda stated mse'in--at 'he Masons' Hall./wyTM$ EVENING, at 6 o'clock. All tran-
sient brethren in the city in goo,! standngare re-quested tomeet wi> h us

By order of the Wor»hioful Master,
fe_7-lt_ JAS. E. RIDDICK,Seo'y.- wmmajm. FOR SILE--A verr superior (se-YZ&M&L end -hand! C aRRIAU E. at half the

bw var ~ original coat, at
GEO. A. AINSLIE'B,

fe7-6t 10th at., between Main and Cary.
-»a7~ FOR RENf*"- The STORE and OWKLLm£ ING at present oocupied b» th* subscriber. Ii\u25a0snllieing nearly opposite the St. Charles Hotel,
and with counters, ftxiures. gru». Ac,it is oneof
the most desirable standa in the city. Immediate
application must he made to _

fe7-lw _ GEO. JACOBB.4!> Main atreet. _
V-.fi" ARMORY GOVRRNOR'B GUARD,*jHL February 7th, 1860. (
jumhwtOrder No. 7.

_«"**?«, Attend a Mounted DriH on THURS-DAY, the 9th mat.. at 3o'clock, in Fa'iaue Uni-form, at the OLD FAIR GROUNDS Br orderorCapt. ANDERSON.
R. B. Kbbnov.lsi Ber*'t.
Tbsrs will be aSpecislMeetim of th* Company

held at the Armoryon FRIDAY, the M'h inst., at
7So'clock. P. M . for the election ot officer*, and
for *li* transaction of oilier importantbusiness.

Sergeant* will summon ih-irMuads.
fe7-3t R «. KENNON. ItSerg't.

XxlA ATTENTION FAVKTTK ARTII.*
B*iI*4LKRY.-Meßtnt the Law Buildiag. Frank-W*aH.linst . for Drill. THIS (Tuesday) EVENnVVna'r '" F*hr..sr> 7th. at 7>, o'clock.mm~ mm" By order. Capt. CABELL.

M.C. Macon. Ist B*rg't. f*T--U
ARMORY YOUNG GUARD,!

RiciiMo.vp.FeU 7.IHAJ. {
Assemrde tin's (T UKHDA V) *v*nmf,at fo'clock, promptly, for bi'*ihb*s

Ad who were on duty to Habibb's Fbbbv aad
is CBABLinTowa will bb caii.orrthis evsaing.

By ord*rofCapt. Jo?n8-Rapv.
f*7-lt* T.J.JillNOß.hll^riJt^?pO\'» «ItLAT INE. H liTt'M DOM NOT

\s MKaUIRK EGOS. ftc-Haviß-ißjood supply
ofthis artiole, which is vary superior, we offer it
to consumers puUiely. *t reduced prices. .JAB.ifEA^A^^atß^
pLOVRst ?Rill-W busaeU *rua* CkmrI^'^7^

I saVwliAftCS AT NEW VUka.H

\u25a0 mull., m.-i) '»\u25a0 \u25a0..*..*\u25a0\u25a0 *»\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

special wotxcbß.

a « mau6fV&t,mony

?f?THMA-ManVV*Br*V J. R* ffoM-'? "**'*'**?" "B »?»". John D*vim JJ «Bril?DNl£88-John McKe**.* n_? \u25a0{«
?OWBl*. Con»tij»stion-Jonn Howsrd.. l»
COUGB ~Vm. H.Ftall*u ~ »
COUUg-H. C. Winn .. J«C biarVh-na/Dibjl.ty. De-cline ia Health. Erjsipela*. Urseas*i of Ey**, F*-
iiiale Complaint*. Hi* Disease, kidae* Di****e,InmOnmlaiat, Meeanrial Bi**a*e.T.tter. Tu-
mor Thrush. Vartigo, Womb Uisea**, N*rv;*,

PalpitatioaofBsart, Sororu-
bv. SpinalDisease, Ac,with numerous other Dis-
eases, testifiedto by ourowu citisen*.

And many othera. wh* teeufy *"««'«».SUftSfi*
after year* ol Buttering,by HAMPTON a TINC-
Tll Hr

FEMALES AND CHILDREN.-This TINC-
TUKE will be found a great medicine forall their
diseases.

bjfj. Call andget Pamphlet* andseeour**.Sola by PURCELL, f.ADD fc CO., R.obruond;
by Dr. CfOOKE. Fr*dericknburg: h* all the Drag-
gist* in Petersburg by MORTIMER 4 MOW-
HKAY, Baltimore; and by Druggistsand »ho#-
s*ep«rs everywhere, fT per bottle; six bottles,
js_ le 7?aJtcwt*

sHk. Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Ac.?The
prevalenceof the above complaintsat this season
nas the effect ot bringing out a hostol profe**eUly
new specific*; and wane some lew may ue good,
man> are useless and some even dangerous, lo
prevent disappointment,tlie besl course topursue
is to eonsuit 'our lamilypnysician, or otherwise
use onl) such remedies as ion* public experieno*
has proved to be sale and ellioacious. Ol tlusciiss
is TILER'S CO.viPULNI> OF OUM AMAiiIC.
Oruinaliy th* favorite prescription ol an eiuuunt
physician, it st*on became a popular laimlymedi-
cine, and without advertising, has continued to
enjoy a growing reputatioa for tiie last twenty
years. Inall recent cases itacts like acharm; aud
in chronic cases. Bronchitis, Hooping Couth,
croup. Asthma. Ac, it is used with uuparalleied
success, as most families wiil testily.

Soid by Fiaber A Winston, Meade A Baker, A.
Bodeker. Ac . at 25 cents per bottle, and in an ele-
gant and pleasant Loaeng* form 12* and 26 cents
per box, callad Tylbk's"Ulji .\kab,< Cough
Canuy Dbops." fe 4-301*

an Steam Engine for Sale.?A splendid
PERPENDICULAR ENGINE entirely new. is
offered for sale very cheap. It is 4-horse power, and
can be putin any partofabuilding, hem*; separate
from theboiler, itis small, and will only occupy
a space of six feet. T»ii« engine was built by a
master machinist during leisure hours, and great
care has been taken with every part of it. ihe
owner sells localise he has nouse for it.

Any further particulars will be hrajabedby ad
dressing.or on application to Mr. O. H. Wln Wb,
Joband Book Printer, corner Main and Htli st«.
where the engine has been placed lor exhibition
and sale. ie4-d*cwts

IMew Business.-1 notice that
ulliorizedto conduct the MANIiAILH-
F TOBACCO, hereafter, (22d Jan , MB).) in
ime of. ami for, and on account, ofmy wile,
IN!A M HILL. _

HENR V B IfALL.Anen t and Trustee
a Deed of 22d Jan., U6O, for V. M. Hall.

r»v Semple's Infallible Bnkiiig Powder.-
Allpersons fond of light, sweet, and wholesome
L»af Bread, Biscuits. Batter and Buckwheat
Cakes, may purchase this Powder with confidence.
The materials are perleotly harmless, and more
pleasant than Sod*. Kaheratan, km. Mo fear of
sour bread. The use .if it will make the lightest,
sweetest bread inthe shortest possible tune ; save
time, labor and expense ;and never disappoints,
if the accompanying simple directions are ob-
served. Besides, it is manufactured in y ir*mi*.,
and is no invention ol Ynnkeedom. JOH!*/W.
liAK ICK. manufacturer and sole proprietor,
Richmond. Va. We know Imu. and have tried it
and recommend it as the liest we ever tried. Oet
it nnd iimid tiie directions. For sale by Druggists
and Grocersgeneralh .wholesale and retail.?Rev.
Dr. Bosser. Ed. ChristianAdvocate.

Bra. "Popular Remedies."
Tne following popularremedies can he bad at re-

tail, oral the Proprietor's lowest wholesale ti.-nres
of FISHER fc WINSTON, Druggists, 125 Main
street, Richmond, Va.:

llelinhold's Extract of Bin lm.
A positive and speedy remedy for d'seises of the

BLADDER. KIDNEYS,
GRAVEL. DROPSY,

ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
Ilolloway'sVermifuge t'onfection*.

A pleasant, safe and effectualremedy lor worms;
asreeaK>*and pleasant to the taste.such as chil-
drenwill eat with a relish.

tod Liver Oil Jelly,
A delightful preparation of COD LIVER OIL,

containingallot the goodqualitiesof the oil. with-
out the disagreeable taste, leaving no oily sensa-
tion inthe mouthy

Daily's \u25a0afteal Pain Extractor,
rositivelr curesBums and Scalds, Cu»s, Bruises.

Frost Bites. Chapped Hands, Swelliuss, Sore and
Inflamed Eyes, and all pain3.

Liver Invigorator,
Prepared by Dr SANFORD. compounded en-

tirely from Hums, is one of the best purgative and
LiverMedicines now before the public that acts as
aCath xrtir, c isier. milder, and more eiieetual than
any other medicine known. It is not only n. Ca-
thartic but aLiver remed*. acting first onthe Liver
to eieet its morbid matter,then on the stomach
aad bowels to earn oi* that matter, thus accom-
plishing two purposes etlectuallv. without auv of
the pamlulfeelings experienced in the operations
of most Cathartics. For sale by

FISHER fc WINSTON, Dracsists,
fe:j-6t No. 125 Main St., Richmond.

rtk. Great Bargains?Until Firstof March.
PERKINS fc CO., No. 141 Easle Square, Main at.,
arenow sellingoff .Best English and American PR l NFS at lOcts.

Rich DRESS SILKS and SILK R«»BKS.
Rich French DE LAIANESand R<»RES.
VALENTIAS.POFLINB aad MERINOS.
CLOAK3and SHAWLS.Rich LACE MUSLIN and CAMBRICSETS.

At and heleew cost, forcash, to reduce stock.
ja 23?lm

\u25a0a*. Insurance.--Life and Fire Insurance
ATLOW KATES.?For insurance,Life Insurance
oa WHITE PERSONS, any length of time, also,
.ii SLAVES from one month to five .ears, and lor
FIRE INSURANCE, upon EVERY DESCRIP-
TION'of Property ia town or oonatry, on LIBE-
RAL TERMS,call at the old Oeneral
Insurance Offic*,Pearl street, next door to E. D.Eacho. .»3t. The best companies represented and all
losses p'oiiiptl) paid. C. R. BKICKEN,
ja14?dim General Insurance Agent.

I'CIIAER, KOHLER A 10.,
O IIS Gary street.

Have received their suppliesof FERTILIZERS
for th* Spring trade, and offer for sale

INo. 1 PERUVIAN GuANO, Baltimore (A) inspec

1RHODES' SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
No 1 ELIDE ISLAND HUANO, and ;tl! other
pr*mineiitF ERTILIZERS. fc 7-3t

FXE GREEN AND BLAIR Tr.AS.-145
half chests very superior BLACK TEA. just

landing per ship"Jacob Bell," direct from China.
A 1.50.-rSBO half chests line and extra fine GUN-

POWDER TEAS, per ship "Romance of theKen"
and ship "Egeria," all of *ur own importation;
f"feT-.'tt'y EDMONIL DAVENPORT fc Oft

AMAAIrafl OPENING this morning at
MAILEHT'S.4I Main street. 2 uuuyds. hand-

some Dress Good*, all prcttv styles, i er> cheap;
itW oair Children's llo«e. nil s ros; SOU Cambric
Hands, cheaper than ever; 5 BBByd*. splendidLon-r
Cloths, only M cts ; 2,<K>o yd» Calicoes, from aId.
upwards;I .SOU Needlework Collars, cheap;
yds. cheap Swiss Muslins; 1 BBS ids. Alpaca and
Merinos, a barcain; SHO yds. Iruh Linens, and Be-
som*!, ciieap; 50.1 pairs Extra Super B.ns' Half
Hose; 200 Comforts, for ladies, all colors: s°o
Quired and Hoop Skirts; 1 sUo*d«. Men and Boys'
wear, cheap; 2l!0 Serv-.tn'a' and Bed Blankets; 300
yds.all wool. Piaid Flannel,only 20 cts ; 210 Shawls
and Cloaks, and many other cheapGoods, at

MAILhKT'n,41 Main*«roet

NEW *aannf>S! SEW 4JOODS! l-We arenow in receipt of a lot of new good* for the
present season's s?iles?say. Brown and Bleached
Cottons, all grades, yard wide, and i.e. per
yard; Bleached Cotton, all price; all widths .Sheet
iugs; new and beautiful English Prints; new atvlePop'ins for spring dresses: Collars and .Sleeves;
Handkerchiefs?in Handkerchief*, some great bar-gsina; Furniture Prints; English and FrenchMouselina for the sprnr.-; Small Figure FrenchBrilliants; Small Figure French Calico, with many
oliier goods.justreceived.CHILES k CHENHY.
AtAKU.? Being desirous of closing out, aasoonas possible, our a.roc'n of Fall and WinterClothing, we ar* determined to sell, at a ahad*
aboveth* first cost, the remainder ot our st#ck.?Our object is to turnaa much of it luto money aapossible; therefore we offor the gre-n-st indue*
merits ever offered in this market We respect-
fully invite our frionds and the p<ft>!tc ceuerally tocall and e*.aiiiiae for themselves No hum- o*.SIMPSON fc MILLER.119 Main strert, Richmond.
HAIR DYES.-Christtdoro's Hair Dye, Batcb-elor's Hair Dye. Ja>ne'sHair D*.e, tiilman'sHair Dye. I'halon a HairDye, Vathew'a Hair Dye.
Bogle'sHair Dye, Professor Brown's Hair Dye,
Jules Haul's Hair Dye Italian Hair Dye, Bazin'aEgyptian Hair Dye. Alcxander'a TricoKiphe HairD»*. Peters* Persian Hair Dye. Jones'! Baltim *relHair Dye, Wright's Atmospnenu Hair Dye, lorsale by JAMES P. I>UVaL.Druggist.

Corner Main and 10th»ts.

BOVA' CLOTH JAt:a ETh.-Brown.Bus andBlack in cslor, assorted in sixes, for Boys from3 years to 8 jears ->f age inclusive. Another particular pointia. we aresellingthem very low: lully
as cheap aa a Satinet Jacketcould he vurchaaedfor,cheap aad good. TUBMAN A HULL.no Msia genet.
TO FAMILIES."=-~K*e*ivnw the- day p-7

steamer, son cans Iresh Tomatoes; aoucsus
fr«sh Pssch«s; 300 cans fresh Strawberries; also
fresh lot of Franch ApricoU. For atl* at

ANTONUS._
USE THE VIRGINIA VsAHfPOtVltEtt.They will giveealisfaction. They srs superior
te any Northern mad*articl* of th*kind, and be-
side*are cheaper. Bold by

L. WAON BR. Druggist.6th and Bro*d *!*._
WE OFFER, on th*~best terms. 3oi» lis. sap.

Tomiua Beans ; » 000 lbs. purs Uuin ArabictM boxesfreeh »we*t Oil DOVE * CO..
Druggist*, No. S3 Main «tr?t. Ktchmoad-

UPORTING FOWOKRi-M keg* K*ntuckyt3 Rifle; KM easesEleotrio aad Kentucky Rill*, ia
«**?? and flasks; for sal* by ?

?. ???
_

I. kjO. B. DAVENPORT.
IHAVE this day received a full tuppt> of Dr.

Ross** Medicines,wbioh arnofsradb> thetrade
at hi* wholesale price*. W, L. WAR!NO.U*ner»l Agentfor th* eitv of Rieh.nowd.

AND HOWkK an,aft.-a*;
e*iv*dto-day my Bpnag aueplyof<*ard*BBwd;

*U», a larg*_B**ortm*Bt *Je>oie* FU»w*r B*td.
_*W. LVWARIWO. No. W »wwv* at.

pHILDREvaGlGft.-A new saaaly of va-V '-ons sis** of Chiulr*Br* Carriases. mat re-
c*ivedandfor *al« at wTafiaet,
WItWIAC«w7««aWF %

firANTEDpA TEACHER OF MOTIO.-WaSaaiS'fiaia^tvsK-'V.a ~ ;d:h^iaa*litioßloihiß,cna.toaoh Vocal Mueic woald
bspr*i«rr*d,*lthoii*k it ia not o*seotisl None
noMlaesly. »nud.ee a-t thoroughly understanduTescienoeof Music, and who ha* not a talent for
toaehtaa. fc p pfg^

Marfraaboto*. N. C.
JannarySOth.IMO. E-JL-i

\irANTED.-the undersignedwould beiUdlto
vY procur* business in *om* MBroaattle Hon**,
si BOOK-KEEPERorSALESMAN. Meeneaaot
oonine himself to a mercantile Boo**. aow*v*r.
but would encasein any twain*** that woald pay
a liberal (alary. .. . . ? ~R*f*r*nc*-A. R. Hclladay,or Mr. John SaddOn,
H. ofD. Addr*** " ii. ». R.,'' tkrooth Port-Ogee,
Bex 799. __ I
WANTED-A WHITE GIRL, to Cook. Wash

and Iron foraamall family. Mo»t \u25a0nd*r*t»rid
h*r bu*m*s* and lie welt recommended. Good
wagee Aiso.aamail GIRL, to miad achiid-wuita
or colored. Applysoon, at X3O Broad atreet.
fs7-lt

WANTED-A WHITE GIRL, to do **ner%l
house work,and towaah arid

«'«> Jo.I,i# st
Mm. BHlooS 9.

f*7-3t* Corn*r 3d and Broad str**t*._
AifLadies to know that theyjian

buy ENGLISH LASTINGc GAI fhRB. with
BBd without tips at 75 (seventy fivei cents_the pair |
-Uie make ol Levi Perry A Co., 1W Baltimore at.,

for thereaie only a few
hundred pairs. Call imn.eOi-.tely at.the SOU 1 M
EKN Bt)0 I', BHOK and TRONK «AN L FAOTo-
RY, i» Broad street-Downey ? Block.

Gentlemen's Patent Leather>hoe* 51 e0-
Uenllemen'sfine French CallBoots «3 50 to -J6
Ladies' SlippersSU cents.

There'a nary Abolition seam, atitcfi or noie?
The make at Soutnern te th* very sole.

fe4-6t \u25a0__ j
li7alsTEO-TF.ACHER.-A uady. <t4"» l'fi» dVV to teach DRAWING. PAINTINO and PEN-
MANSHIP, may obtain asituafion in a very pi*as
ant school,b, »^f-^- OODUOIJSK 4 co

fe 3-4t Richmond. 1a.
lITANTED?A "SITUATION AS MANA'iER. |
W by an sxpenenced uian of business ol Caro-
line-one who understands raising Tobacco, corn
and Wheat, and is luliy capable of man.*in.' ne
groes and strictly to be relied on. Any *?»*« in

wantof such an onewould do well to see him as
soon as possible. Immediatceniploymentis want-
ed, as he has been recently thrown out ol business
through amisunderstanding. Ihe lest ot icier
ence given. Noobjection to takin* ;i portion ol
the crop lorwa*es. Applyearly tov -? A j ctOpTON. Franklin st..

Opposite Dickinson, Hill A Co s.
ill awthenrft*

tl/A.Vt fc.l>-To hire out. ?>" the month, someVV No. 1 COOKS. WASHERS and 1R? NERS;
also, some valuable MEN and BOYS. For good
homes they may be had at a liberal price, ror
further information, apply ROWE.

fe 3-6t* Adm'r ofThos. F. Johnson. dec'd._
llfANTED.?Wanted to rent a DWELLINGW m the city, containing from four to six rooms.
A good tenant ma* I>* had by addressing no.\
iWS." Richmond Poat Offio*.stating location nnd
price. J *3l l"
WANTED-Any number of DRY HIDES-for

which the higliestprtcewtll be paid in CASH.
hT O. H. CHALKLr.I,

13th st., between Main and Cary.
ja 17?dlmcwSm

?JfTAWTBE*?AII the Shoemakers to know thatl
H continue to manufacture allkinds ol J.HOI*.and GAITER UPPERS. Parties in want of are

liable article at a fair pricemust leave ordersno**,

nnd all others may send their orders to the rVntn,
and it don't mike anydifference how far Norta
rhev send them HOWE'S WORDIIrVL
LEATHER IniCHING MACHINES may be
seen in operation,making shoes.

ja3o-lm* 13th street near Cary,up stairs. I
WANTsXD? A TEACHER.?A lady qualified tn

give instruction inthe usual English branches
and in Music on the Pinno, can obtain a desirab.e
situation asan ASSISTANTTEACHER in «. Fe-
male Seminary l>* addressing immediately Hox *»,
Staunton,Va. A Southerner and rre*b*teri-n pre-
ferred, __ _ .a27-sw*

WANTED?25 to 30 WOOD CUTTERS, to cut
cord wood sear the ciiy

ja2s-ts GEO. WATT ft Ct»._
ll^ANTED?Fifteen al.le Negro MEN. from
»v country service, to work underground at theCARBON HILL MINE*". No accident of serious

consequence to a sinale lal*nrer has occurred in
these Mines for seven years; and a larg* advance
over nurface hire* will l>e paid lor good men. r ac-
torv handswii>t b* employed on any terms. Ap-
ply to Mr. RiffSfD Rkins. at the Coal yard, corner
10thand Cary sts., or at the Mines.

\?. 21 -1s JOHN J. W E_RTH_. Agen t.
»!\T*.l»?Ladies, Dress Makers. Tailors, and
the public in general, tn know that the cele-

brate. EUREKA SHUTTLE SEWING MA-
CHINE is now openedand forsaleat the Southern
Boot, Shoe and TrunkMsnufactory. 235 Broad St..
\iark Downey's Buildings. Price SliW. ? ?

_
N 11-THIS MACHINE WILL BE MANU-

FACTURED HERE.
LADIES' HEELED GAITFRS fl.
PATENT LEATHER SHOES fl.
GOAT AND MOROCCO SHOES fI.

LADIES. FORGET NOT TO CALL AT
ja20-lm 236 BROAD ST.. NEAR TillHP.

11/ANTED? 75 cents only. for Ladies' arid Gen-W fjaiuen's India Bubl*rOVEßJjmiJMLßt the
SOUTHERN BOOT.SHOE and TRUNK MAM'
FACTORY. 236 Broad street. Mark Downey s
Building. HEELED GAITERS SI.

Aneiits for the celebrated Eureka Sewing Ma-
chines; also, 525 Double Thread Machine.

N. u.?WANi'ED-Several first ciass HANDS
on Gmterwork. None but good hands need apply-

in 2°?lm

WANTB.D? To hire for thebalance of the year.
6 COLORED HANDS, to work on Repairs of

Road,between Richmond and Awhland. Apply to
W M.N. BRAGG, Sup't.

Office R.. F. and P. R. R- Co.. {Richiuond. litu Jan'y-HaSO.S jal4--ts
WANTED? Ever) fxtdy to know that I have
commenced the manufacture of TRUNKS,

CARPET-BAGS, and VALICESat. No. 54. Main
street. Richmond, where they cau find a beautiful
asßortaktatef Trunks. Valices. and Carpet Bags,
ef every style, at prices as low as the* can be
bouzht in the Northern cities, both at wholesale
and retail. Trungs repaired and Covers made to
order, at the shortest notice.deaAiii _ JAMES KNOTTH.

E WANTED? .'K.IO customers that want Rood Falli and W.nter CLOTHING for a little money.?
Hat SIMPSON A MILLER'S, 119 Main st.

SERVANTS FOR HIRE.
OR 11IRE-A No. 1 COOK, aeveral GIRI.S
for the house, *ood house MEN, common LA-

BORERS and DRIVERS.TlaWLINGS A HOLLADAY.
fe7-3t !2Mi street.

T*Ei HIRrTBV THE MONTII-A white or
1 anUred WOMAN. One accustomed to nursint

a->d don . chamber work. Innuireat No 43. St.
CharlesHotet p__

_
_ fe7~' it

CEHVANTB t-'OR MIRE-I nave for hire
3 some- very able-bodied MEN am BOYS, just
from the coun»r», accustomed to Farm work: aiso.
ayoung WOMAN, accustomed to Housework,and
can Cook,Wash nnd Iron verywell.

JAMES MOORE.
fc G ts Opposite Si Char lee Hotel, j

FOR IIIRK OR B A L E? An accomplished
HOUSE SERVANTand n.Mtd -EAMSIREBS.with a young child ; or, 1would sail the woman and

child tn remain in or near the city al valuition
price Imiuireof Da. POLLARD.

le6?3t* Governor street,
tIIRF-Ai-enteeICHAMBERMAID wiior cando g«od sew in;. Also, genersi LA 110-KRS anda *o.»l BROGUE MAKER.

COCKE * CLOSE,
Office on H'li at.. Exchange Hotel Building.

fe«-2t _
tMJR iIIRE-Aii A No. 1 MAN COOf.bv ths

month. Apply to P. T MOORE'S.
fe6-6t . 24 Pearl street.

NEflKOKS F6R ilIn.E.- F.r h irs~» No. 1
TEAMSTER, or HACK DHiVER. several

COOKS. WASHERS and IRONERS, several su-
perior HOUSE GIRLS. Also, an experiencedNURSE, who is very reliable; several Factory
BOYS, a plain BRICKLAYER Ac.

RO B LYNX.Agentfor Hiring out Nsgr.tes, Ac,
fe 3? ts Office inBasement Met. Hail.

FOR HIRK.-I have for hire general LABOR-
ERS. HOUSE GIRI.M, COOMB. WASHERSaud IRONKRS. CARPENTERS, BLACK

SMITHS and HELPERS. Apply toWM. S. PHILLIPS,nnltth,
ja14?ta between Mainand Bank atreet*.

SERVANTS FOR SALE.

FOR a A LB. PRIVATKLV-An excellent
WASHER and good COOK, with two malechildren?one atxiut aeveu veara. tin other about

four weak* old. To a purchaser who w.'l retainthem iv the cttv, abargain will be offered.COCKE A CLOSE Office on 140iat..
fe7-2t Exchange H >tel i-uuding.

PIKStLK TO KK>I\IN IN Hit HvIOND,
Aynung.likelyCHAMBERMAID and SEAM

STRESS genteelly raised, aadwill heaold <>Bjy tn
a first raie home. Slid can he seen at mi oftce
daily at boob. UUsold G. W. H. TYLER,

(ieueral Agent, Office Marshall.
ialS? U between 6Ui and 7th atrecU.

BAKER'S BROMA. IN TIN FOIL, which
n.akes an exceed.ugly nutritiou* b*v*rae*~-fresh, justreceived by

JAS. H. PhARCKA CO.. Dru*gi*t*.
Corner Broad sod Hlhst*.

LAOfAYRAt'OFFBE.-ao bais prints b*w
crop Lagcsyra Coil**, forasle byK.k. HKINKBRA CO.,

LIfOBtCB.-a) esse*jranftwd Licorice; Messes
A. 0. C. Licorice, to arrive, for sal* »**POTTB. FABLEY fc CO.

C"lOEFEE -SObad* prim* Green La*uia»ra Cof-fee, forasle by POTTS, FARLEY A Ca
MOI.ASSEh.IOU barrel* choice Muscovado

Molassss. ia tio. 1 barrels, for sal* hy %
_POTTS, FARLEY * CO._

IjtfHIhKEY :3W barret* Eectihed Wh.akep. |V, var,on*bra.d*.foro^bVAjiiEYjtCo^
pOAL OIL LAnM.-A saw aapply or CoalV> OilLamp*, reeeatly naeaedstBUTKLEY'JJ,I«MBin»t.
PATRHK HBNMY.-A low HusUof Virgi-

nia's arent Orator, on hand andfat a*>t* al re-daead rat**. TUGS.A. BULKLEY.
EXTRA ETtft T-la.p*

vb rial aad ordinary Fia*n.?lOf oas*at»r sale byf.Jt G. B.I)AVENPORT.
BEEF TO.>«LKB. Juat reoeived. a lot ofvery bio* Reel Toaauea. at

J. MCCARTHYS. HT Broad *t.
P«IKaH VBNIsVpN.-Ja*t i**eiv*d. a lot ofLa^aV*¥. JteAifm.Wu&l*:

I '*. l-,'u jww»ji^*^*---^SS" B 3?r?-hS

|| *« »AW t* I.T . I

TURBDA^aSVEUD,LB
DA "**\u25a0

seat**- ""'oiliMw. saaaMONDAYJIVFTiNo,Fsb ink , * \u25a0
Mueioby Oflenhßeh sad tJ,. « .. H(Mated h» M'IIeDAIICV Iaseed.i ai th* Opsra Cosii,a# ?52 Iaft Iweeireoeivsdin Rev iork fo7l*£^' ?*» *£ Ianbonaded **lhu*ia*m, aad * Inounc«d liy th* »re»a.d iCpuUm! ?!?*"* >. analmost pißuaatand iatsr«.i, D| *~,*"'."???ri \u25a0

Min*tt*. ILaChatted* Guie©,i Mm \u25a0 aalMariaan*. 18i» Oouveraaau.i '«'\u25a0*? "*-*"' 3(in do (Misanthrope.) v**1-? 9Dig Dm (Jon.leu Indisa.)...' v ?;,*,«)>«To be toHoweO b> *'?'*'f;»|
LA PARODIE DE LUCIA DI LaMIH-a*..P*rf..rn.ed by M.Ol^11**To conclude with \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»

JEAN LI *0TOperatta in on*art. Words ..f J,.:... vr.uu. *' \u25a0?aitl, I
»* ,«.-, \u25a0_. pniiMiieaiMsne.(I Isansts.) y>n-*»
Tanered M f»»il- I
Jean I.* Sot ""u\u25a0'*?}.'.)ii|la to* principalcharacter's ' ll I

WEDNESDAY RYERIR-8, EEa\ U bnWill te presentedin Richan.adTOINETTE. ET son CkRAMHIiOperatta, ia one act. *' riudVre'i'Carahiiiier,)....... « ;:>iltfSBISCOtIP ' B a.HTolie followed tiv M'!-'iLES DEUX AVEI'GI.V"iSfroSS" tfJu-laUToconclude with n**tTUj I
LA ROSE DE SAINT FI.OI RCpera Comique, in obs ir* 'M'.leDAROY.ns p..Bsnanha m ua-t- ;>Chapiiiilous '.M lea 1 IConaeript M. Ak.Mji>

AnefTective ORCHESTRA will he ? * -"rect:. 11 ..f the well known Musicai 001..1.1.. ' I IREITEH. »\u25a0 Bl
Pr.it s or Admiisiov?ONE DOLLAR ' 1Noextracharge forreaerved seats * j
ta,Sile ofTicketa for bo'ti aiihts mm,,, i 1on FRIDAY MORMINO.attoVio.-k »t »?i 111stores of Jambs nooMMVilk <:..., I*l v.I*'ll1*'II j

and st P. H. fatLob's, It* Mam at. **\u25a0?*\u25a0\u25a0 I
pAO ErS YEN IS. I 1

Thia celebrated work, pronounced'h»f in,,. , I |claaa ever executed b> an Aakorieaa irbai I 'INOW ON EXIIIMIlIOV ' " I J
AT rue V *

Open DA 1 and EVKNIMj L lt- I
?a. ADMISSION 25 CENTS. KJ
h*» SEASON TICKETS So CENTS, f,-_,. I]

SAM F OB a>* II
coming: co'.'iN'i:: COJURi '' * H

IHS BTAIt TROUPL, | :
METROPOUTA.S mi.L. II

WEDNESDAY,'fEBRIaKY <th 1 IajL.ADMIS.SiON SCENTS I j
\JEtHANHS' INSTITI TE HtU. I

GRAND OMMIM Mi.Hf I]
FOR A FEW NHiHTS o\7, I \

The world-renowned European B jM \6ICIAN AND VENTRILOunn I ?Will have the honorofmaking anfirst sMaarara,B ibclorc the citiaensof Richni"...| -out rieiartT an.
On TUESDAY EVENLM.'. K-h. 7 !*, I ?And Bvsrav kv«m.s« darias lb* week ' ' I 1MIRACLE*! PABCLNATIOMB'Withont coafeaeraep?e*f»ia> dsisoiiae' '(jrest Noveltie* and Weaeerfal Itions, 0011.posed of

TWO DREAM.*- OF WONDERS
Carl* of AnjinsioN ise* ; , -aA, His Nightly W.mders will le l: \evening. ,

Doors open st 7o'clock, and perr..runc«to ?,.» B-'
uience at quiirter to M o'cl.ick I' M. \
..»A-..V A**** AU'ERNOON KNTK*TA\ JellMEN I' for »b* BOconimodation of Fauu.MU \u25a0 I :1
drenand Schools, on SATURDAY AKTKrS'm \ f*Lncommencing at .1 o'clock D.*or*iiip«D at:,' ,| sAdmisaion 75 cents, for all agr». \,( -\u25a0 | !
A STO.vISIII.ViTO ATf.-MAOANIII.

_
I-ia-Shl.L. the celebrated Astroioiust.it atssHthe city. She was born with s nvumlufi leu .I \theevents of life?even your verr BMitsßß-viltell whether you are m vr,,.,! m najy*, ami as Iin my times you ar* to l« married: w.ll -v:*. >.. 1dy marriage. She ha* astonisiied HtMtann* I 1her magic power. No centlenisn adnntt<*d Xi |Er.riiN»' Boarding-House, 13th or Gevarasraafl 1 3betweeniMam and Franklin streets, n" .'4-':. I

LOST AND STRAYED ||
I OST?(in Sunday, hit ERIK i'APKH* 1will nay areward for their.ie'oen attaj .1 Spatch office. AMANDA *XMffti |il'- 7?lt* nInwvMBBBtaTMM X..1
FOl'Nlt? In my a!ore. last week, asica,- m- 1. m\of MONEY, which t!ie owner SB* Mtaj * »scribing snd pann let thisadrerlisaMSt \u25a0_fo7-lt* JOHN EAIIOLI I~ L«»»T-A black TEE1IIIB(M n|
c«i k brown feet and short tail; thp.lstn:in
?V collar ou made of lsstfe*r, w;'h»
for the owner's nanie; ajswrrs to than%si*?f SnRidley, but a seuerallv called K..h. ABfßwe
turnins said dog will receive the 'ium*. \u25a0 \u25a0?
ownerand a liliera! reward.WALTER K. HAW*te 7-3t gananatßt f. H 8

TAKatfl VP-A*oar*N aan tSiT2,"JIRichmond, on fund**. Vinuary J»S. .sorrel HORSE. BSfSMB] I 1
ahnut 15 y*arsoil. Has a*ta* in his f.'rfhf»,' *hind feet and one for* footwhite. Had sßtnal
and bndl*.

The owner will pleasecome forward, sbbb ir«
perty, pay expenses and fku hnn i»n. _?THOMAS V. BKA»P,

fe7-3t* Weil ham I or* u« E*Brn* 1

aw»>" ." JMFTAWAY Ipssn tha rskn mo a
Yellow Tavern.'*n Siinda* kotsnl-H

?*-^^-v- chesnnt sorr-l BORBB, sbrsrl t«o hsj
old. three whit* lost a. .1 white iD«t inthalor>i<tf
rides well and holds a hurh hsad: had»n»?»,«?
hridl*. mart ngaleand collar. A liksraJr**»«<i
he paid for his de ivery «t mystaulu,hjjp«'«"<.
B'.wd srrcat.Shockoe Hill.fe7- »? JACOffWOOW*

IIORKICM.MISaiNn.-fnafSji ? !the subsrnbers 011 tin' mjjt ' '\u25a0*
mat., a pair of lirown I°B*f? "matched. A liberal reward will i* ;\u25a0\u25a0 -' 'delivery at the Ex«han«e Hotel. .

fer-ts JOHN P. A THUS K. BaLIAR.
rv llhl % ED?From mr retf" 'TijSt Hanover, a black COLT. H; b**' M*
*a/-l-f.,.it. Iwill mv* tMreward f.-r Md« \u25a0
to me at Old Church. _.., ..,. ._fs7-K» __E/.EKIK! E [41X11 iSTHa* a itawil ??';» FiahtM 1 j
Efahßaßa la*t. lrom Gla-ebrook \ !>\u25a0"'« 11l188 luhtbav M/.KK Ml I.X; ineui: *- Wi
? nV. >T cut with the bit. Sh- 1 <.*?«! ?* '. Mm

a rope on neck nan BWant ? m ,
pi? 85 for Iter deliver* t« M'«»'»- ,J!*1", .' W>Tbonias. |b*w-*w>*l WV > Pa

MR tVEIi ?rV-OBJhaahi.JE?"Jh-awt i.iv /7th . I <»WB Ml'l.i: A 11» informa:
Jl_W_wiil tie thaakfulls rscei.-d satf »- i(orl will *a> *CL'fSS*, ?,
lor her recovery. K? H w ! 3?.', ~fe 4-d3tawlt* or. Marsh... *Ms "STRAY HFIFEK.-O."''';;IpW* house. M Broad Stree-
JULsand Monroe, a DARK Xl
Ayrshire breed. The owner w. I ,".»-* V.V,-
prove property, pay expanses. SB* -\u2666*? s.

fe*-3f "? ;.
"*S M«HAaaK-Stra,*d .»/,-'?nWr--T~' .'"?";,.;SB? aPUPfY. For his ret*r».*» a* \u25a0*

formation ss w II lead to h» U %f
the ab«vo reward. tin 4?tl I »."!'

CTR iTEDOR STOLEN-- F >«>s.?&iJ on ilrovestrcer. bsJi»dßev. a I,K' .'. vl«
about IS months old. Her -:»rs »re soil
she is in fino order; BOBarticn'ai '' \r *, '*\. s*tshe is whit*, wuh lance htenk \u25ba*i"l* .";',, ~?»than white. I will pay a literal rew%rdl.>M
livery or inforuiation tbat;I ?sn *." ;'",og **tjH A. i ? I

Olßce 190 Mainatreet, Ntweeu IN »?-
r* 2-u

_
d 9 REMOVAL. »R-W^mV*J-VWELI KNOWN BILL V« T

W*ftIMEW, WATCHM AX t X f**, ,
atA lr would respecMu ?' "' " - \u25a0

public, aad His friends in the as* Jin.REMOVEDn*it door to Ms.»»
Co.'s. aesrly o**o*ll* h.s ».d \u25ba'- ,; *\u25a0 .?,*»;*»?where hs trusts.'\u25a0> BStrict Btl*t !"°-_, 1\u25a0v.*and a de*ire to ple**#. that k* »i 11 ?*» ,
same patronai-e so lil*er»i'» ' * Ul; ,t *,. »
the laat fourteen years. My Btutw »«
'?Ni.fhinj u-i««o«r/ii*cr

Whirl livesth* Utile BIL ? ,»\u25a0?
Wbils on EleventhBtrsel . ,".\u2666

He's tone neatdo**r ta aeoi a r.»
Ob hnn your lavors sh iw»r.- ARMORY MONTGOMKK* 'j;*'M PaVaart a>.Bße iS,.*

\u25a0 This « srnpnnr will mart *'? .x**},«*»WTBIS EVENING at 7 o'cte\u25a0'»? »*j-»?« r*«uir*d to 1»> »refwnt to ii.Bi? .. .-
and drill ißirai»di*t*l» aftsr J!'*.*?.,««*meet a.a.n .in to morrow 'Tt BJ ' " asaß*
at half paat 7 o'cl.tck. for the *n**" \u25a0"
808 coiuwiaaioßed etticers.By ord*rof lheC»»tvin. .M .. n \u25a0_t aaft'>
I**-Jt JOHN Mt-IK»MAI.P .1- y

"Z OMAVa. x,.ftTHI *W£*L|i >\u25a0 DAY nuats. under the ?n*er»n**J *m VAUGHAN at Miliurs Hall. >?* *o*JRparueßtarly ar* r**iaw*t*d to f 1 .*'.'who have not rU.o* ?*. will «"?' .'"oaUos-*-Lieot BOBdIEUX. to ««*»?» "'",£
BMITH. and procur* j«H.r over eosBV

B, order of Oast,Jfc^a*^
rKAIHi'Ra P CCX. Ur JWfSJiUii Ricaaoßß. F*Uuar> «»?

f.**Ma^RA^h«^lDl, B

In ArfKNTION sg*j^*»»

?iTaZa.. nthat,, set* M*»**^


